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seiler/stc UM WOMEN'S TRACK TEAM WINS FIRST
4-8-80 DUAL MEET/FACES MONTANA STATE AND
state, w.t. EASTERN WASHINGTON FRIDAY. APRIL 11
MISSOULA—
After edging Boise State University 78-74 to win their opening dual meet, the 
University of Montana women tracksters host Montana State and Eastern Washington 
University Friday, April 11, at Dornblaser Stadium. The first event at 2:30 p.m. 
is the 10,000-meter run.
The women Grizzlies clinched the Boise State victory with a record-breaking 
performance by the 1600-meter relay team in the final event. Kelly Brendle, Julie 
Glenn, Judy Goffena and Judith Wildey set a school record in 4:03.8.
Wildey added two firsts in the long jump (17-2) and 400-meters. Her time 
of 57.88 cut the school 400 mark (60.28) by 2.4 seconds.
Sophomore Bridgette Baker won the 5000-meter run with a time of 17:54.3, 
which qualified her for regional competition, along with Shelley Morton, who 
qualified in the 100-meter with a 12.5 time.
In the field events Montana's Brenda Boyster, a junior college transfer from 
Central Oregon Community College, took first place in the javelin (123-6) and 
shot put (39-^). Freshman Lisa Boozel broke the UM discus record by 13 feet on her 
last toss of 129-1.
Coach Dick Koontz said Montana State and Eastern Washington are both talented, 
but the Bobcats present a team with tremendous depth. "We face strong Montana 
State competition in every event. Our team has to be healthy to give them a run for 
it," he said.
The women's triangular meet will be run in conjunction with the men's meet with 
Montana State and Eastern Washington. The first men's event starts at 3 p.m.
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